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VALUATION IN

COUNTY GAINS

CHANGES ARID SEEN IN
,, ASSESSOR'S REPORT.

liinciiMi of 2,IIH,72fl Over LiiaI

Voir Dun (o CliHHjCOriActUttl

Values ik WVll nn Adwiiiro

in I'l'irrntiiKfl ItMlH.

. Ah (Iio roHtilt or actum kmim in
piopnrly values, an wo 1 1 iih tlio oil

viiuro of tho porcoutnRo basis on

wlilrlt iiimumuiI valuations nro mado,

Deschutes county.V.inx, nll will b
uMtlmntud on an niniusiiod valuation
of $8,331,525, Instead of 5. 830,800.
tlio amount namuil In tlio aiwossor'n
report of lost year. This In tho

by County Assessor W. T.
Mullarky on Dm completion of tlio
Koiioral aMUtiKHiuont of tlio county for
1010. Kouin rhnngo may ntlll bo
mado an tlio .board of equalization

.will not liavo ItH hearing until 8op-lonib- or

8. Tho vnluutlon of public
utilities, also, Ih ntlll to bo doturmltf
ud.

Increases of value bnvo boon noted
cltlofly In merchandise, wlmro tho
gain In actual worth of commodltlcH
hurt In nomo liiHtancoH boon ns much
an 100 por cent. Tho assessed

clnwn nllows for a 20
por cont oil tho porcontngo basis of
Iitfit your. Livestock shows no
clianno In tho matter of percentage
banlH, wlillo on real property, tho
porcontngo bmtln han boon advanced
until Romu of tho choicer lots and
Improvements In Horn! n ISO per
cent advnncu han boon nuido ovor lanl

'year.
More Lnnil Tilled,

Cultivated land In tho county to
tallod C 5,57 2 ncron as against 55,-55- 8

tho yoar boforo, but tho valua-

tion this yoar In 9800.2.10, whllo In
131 R It wan Rlvon at G49,280.

laud under private owner-Hhl- p

now han an RcronKn of C 1,777.
and n. value of $132,000, whllo In

k 1018 tho ucrcago wan 83,903, and
tho valuo $333,235. Nott'tlllablo
laud antnuutn to 203,498 ncroH and
tho valuation In not nt $538,425,
whllo lanl yoar utidor thlK.class the
uuroago win 103,931, and tho vuluo
$208,0 10'. In tlio incro flRiiron, Itow- -

p ovor, tho sloryf agricultural dovql- -'

opiuoiit In Deschutes county cannot
bo correctly road, Mr. Mullarky

An a matter of fact onvun-usual- ly

largo amount uf laud han
comii uudor cultivation thin yoar,
whllo tho roport shows n Rain of but
1 I acron.

Timber CliiM'ly Clunked.
A Thfs Ih duo to tho fuct that n largo

nijtoiint of laud piuvloualy llntod an
cultivated, but havliiR a minimum of
productivity, ban rovortod to tho
uncultivated class nn It wan abandon-
ed by honiOHtoadorn thus maintain-Iii- r

ti balance with tho now land
which wan brought under tho plow

(Continued on 1'aRu 0.)
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NEW YOItK, Sept. 3. A minor
pldomlo of, Jitfluwfaa Is practically

Miiqvltalito throughout p)rlca ,h
fall, uccordlnu to Dr. Royal 8. Copo- -

land, CommlsHlonor of Hoalth for
Now York City.

' ' Influonra opldomlcs havo nlwayH
iTwbpt'countrlOH In pairs, nccordln
to CommlHHlonor Copolnnd. T'"
juHt ouo In Amorlca prior tb last
wlntor waHvln 1801, which jvas ho

minor inppendVKQ,,to the "innjor eM- -

ilomlo of 1800.
Dn'CopeUmi looks for the epl- -

J domlo this, yonr to bo much lighter
than tliuV pf 1018, though mnor opl- -

donilcw n'ro often ns bad aa thomiajor
nlinso. This wan truo of ii$, he

ayB., .l?ut the-fo- ot that so mnny
pooplo wore f feetoda last year glvos
uddod Immunity this yoar

. , 8peu1((Siiio,!tia tJiiltod Iobb, Dr.
.Copelpd tialdj "I IJhVq. no doubt

', iifit j,hut wo wljl have' another opl- -

lUdemk ttilq year, though Infinitely
, ' lesa violent than ltty jrir,s,,f,whBn

',raaUcnUy every pernon was affect- -
" a v '''iOd,' "V'S

T ."Beventyf Wa-;Kt- f'

.

Maryland Has Model Co-Operati- ve
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PLOT DEATH OF

MANY RABBITS

That no actlvo work will bo start-
ed against tho jackrabblt pest In
Central Oregon until Novombor 1,
wan tho statement Saturday of II. A.
Ward, following a conference with
Ira N, aabrlolson, of tho U. H. IIIo-loRl-

(lurvoy. Mr. Gabrlulnon will
return to llond Monday, and with
Mr. Ward will map out a tentative
campaign to be carrlod forward In
I.uko, Crook ,niid Doschulon coun-tlo- n,

as noon as weather conditions
nru mont favorubla.

Hofo?o1))ttorrtlnR county ngent In
Doschutcn county, which position ho
hold boforo tho present Incumbont,
II. K. Koons, Mr. Ward was with tho
HloloRlcal Rurvey, and conducted
ono of tho mont succoHsful warn
ORalnnt doHlructlvo rodontn over car-
rlod on In thin section. Mr. (Jabrlol-no- n,

tho now ropronontntlvo of tho
nervlco In thin district. haH rocolvod
Inajructloun that the 1919 campaign
In to follow tlio namo gnnoral plan
nn that no nuccoHnfully used by Mr.
Ward.

WEDDING HELD AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Jnsoph I. David, of llond, and
MIhh Adolluo Kennedy, younRont
dnuRhtor of Mr. and Mrn. L. II. Ken-
nedy of thin city, woro marrlod
Tuumlayu at. tbo llaptUt church,
Itov. K. II, JnhtiHon pronoiiucltiR tho
marriage norvlco. Mr, and Mrn.
Oavln left last night to spend a fow
wocktt In Portland heforo roturnliiK
to llond to mul;o thulr future homo.

f'i
fifteen and forty-flv- o, probably due
to the fact that no mauy meu were
tit training camps,

ABked what could be dono to pro-pnr- o,

DrCflpelaTMtVpfVlbod "soap
and water and fresh air'

"InflueriseV h esmntlu'll n Iiouho
dlaeartNr'ald,. "Apparently It
needs QKVUflMSLHl cpiUact to bo-co-

Intec'tetirnElp &oT.'llkQ Bmnll-po- x,

which you cauf ot In a
mliiuie1! 'Ydii hRYoio'll've with

to Ret It.
Mlt'iMiiumUifanowa that out-of-do- or

life,' HflNplng. ,'wlth windows
open rogurdloifl o( ,the wonthor,' tak-
ing ox'orofuo mid using common
BfliiBO with regard to food, nro tho
bout preventives.

"Above all, avoid thoso who havo
Influenza, In families putlbnts who
hnv6 Inllunnzn or colds aught to bo
tout by thomsolvos. They should
not nssQcliUo with others.

"Apparently tho germs of Influ-

onra ure convoyed by tho hands'
moro easily than otlior'ways. Bvory- -
one Biiqum navo oioan nanaa. reo-pi- e

jshpujd make It aruleHp Wash
ihe hands' and racu wyerkl' tlmia u

SECOND INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

THIS INTER IS FORECASTED

(UyUnllnirrMtoTtMlWmMluUctla.

MylcUmlwreyWt!.1V u.r(Cetlati0d on PHse7.)V

3 TiSfififi7 nwiin ifT

saiPK y&

STATE ROAD OFFER
IS NOT YET MADE

County Judj;u Wrltcn to CommUnlon

(living Attitude of Court In

KfTort to llaxtcn Action.

Although a wcok ban olnpncd nlnco

tho road committee of tho Hond
Commorclul club nnnounced that the
Stato hlRhway commission stood
roady to surfaco that part of Tho
Dalles-Californ- ia hiRhwny between
llond and Itodtnpnd, providing tho
county would take caro of tho Rrad- -
lug, no formal proposition to this
effect has boon rocolvod by tho coun
ty court, Is tho ntatomont of JudRo

V. I). Ilarnos. Tho stato'n sharo of
the oxpenne, according to tbo offer
a. no tod at tho Commercial club lunch
aon n wook ago. would amount to
$170,000, whllo tho county would
pay out only $00,000, and' tho court
has already announced thai It stands
roady to tnko up tbo proposition. ',

Judge Ilarnos has written. to' Com-

missioner Thompson lnformtne Hint

that tho county will tnko fnvorablo
action on hucIi u proposition ns soon
oh It Is formally tendered to tho
court.

CAMPERS MUST GET
PERMITS FOR FIRES

New KulInK from District l'mstori
Ofllro to Aid llniiKcrs Dur-

ing Dry Hoason.

As an additional precaution
ugalnnt fires In tho Dcschutns nation- -

nl forest during tho remainder of tho
Boason, campers will bo .required to
socuro permits nllowlnR tholn tv
build camp tires, according to an
ordor Issuod to tho suporvlsorn of the
fat eats of tho coast from Iho district
offlco In Portland.

Tho order explains that this la to
aid rangers and flro guards In koop- -

Iiik trnck of tho location of camping
parties in tholr districts, and to so
curo tho ting of thoso who havo
occaslo, nialto camp flrea. At
times, i olnted out, lookouta In
the mov .nn dotoct smoko wilch
later Is found to bo moroly tho re
sult of camp flros, Dy moans of

pormltB and thus socurlng tho
approxtmnto locations of camps,
rangers will bo enabled to toll camp
flro smoko from forest fro amoko.

PeruittH nro not ocossurlly
(Bsued by Buporvlsors, but'thoy may
be mado out by any forest official.

LIGHTNING CAUSES
MORE FOREST 'FIRES

Two moro tiros within tho bound-
aries of tho Desohutos National For-
est woro reported yostorday, bring-
ing tho total of blazos starting this
wook as iho result of ,rocont oloctrlo
stonns up to H,

Tho now flros aro in tho Crosoont
uoctlon, quo of 20 acres bolng on Clo-v- or

Creole, and tho other .of 10 lieros
Ud'ur Mt. Thlolsan, Tho flames havo
made, but alow gains,; and, Ranger
Roy Mitchell, in cnargot yie dis-

trict, ylll, linyo but little Kflculty
in , brng (4hem under contv.lt was
stfttjd a fqret hoadquurtarb horo,

Trucking System,

Efllclcncy In motor
tiucKlng ban been dorolopcd by
llartord County, Maryland tnrtn
err until It Is ono of tho model
ri.era of the nation. "Oolns
nd Coming" li tho slogan of the

.Organisation, not an unnecemiar?
fcallon of "gas" bclnc wasted In
dally trpj. Motor truck stations
tliroughout-th-o county finds load-
ing docks filled with full milk
cans every .rooming. Tho return
(tip from the city sees tbo trucks
Raided to tho guards with supplies

C all kind, the merchants deliv-
ering tbeio goods to a suburban
receiving station. Spare time ta
toliet In hauling produce for Indl-jrldtM- ls

such as the truck load
xt orated celery as shown !!aw.

HAY YIELD IS

MUCH LARGER
( v

i.cki:aki:i) a'iu:aoi: and uhi:
OK Hl'l.PIIL'lt CIIli:i' CAUH11S

I.ITTI.i: OI-- ' CHOP COXTKACTKI)

IIY HTOCIUIK.V.

Incrcasod acreage, a higher yield
per aero duo to tho largo amount
of alfalfa land which has boen,reen-force- d

with sulphur, and tho fact
that little attempt has been mado
no far to contract any large quanti-
ties oPfodder In Central Oregon,
will makoi possible n goueral and
moro oquablo distribution of hay
thin winter than has been usual In
past seasons. As crop returns now
stand, thero should bo slightly
morottlian enough "?o 'tnko caro of all
tho"tect( Central Oregon, but If
cattleman tako advantage of soma
of tho fancy prices bolng offered by
buyers thero Is nn excellent opportu-
nity for shipping a good quantity
of the high grndo alfalfa raised on
tho Irrigated ran dies of Deschutes
and Crook counties, according to
Htuiomouts mado. by Deschutes coun-
ty ranokora.

If caltlo aro disposed of In this
fashion, it Is considered likely that
hay may drop to $1S on tho ranch
by tho first of tho year. Tho pro-se- nt

quotation is for $20, whllo for
first class alfalfa, delivered In Hond,
$26 Is bolng paid. Ono sale was
mado In tho latter part of August,
In which $30 was paid, but tho quan-
tity v as small, nud tle transaction
IflTnot typical 'of the general tono of
tho mnrkot,

An Important factor in dotorrlng
stockmen from contracting fodder In
largo quantities, thus greatly ad-

vancing tho prices, wns tho experi-
ence of last year, when an open win-
ter loft th om with a cousldorublo
amount still on tholr hands, with tho
coming of spring. Tho acquisition
of home ranches whoro a Rood per-couta- go

of tho crop necessary for
wintering can bo raised, has also
boon n determining causo,

PUPILS RIDE LONG
WAY TO SCHOOL

Chlldron who llvo in tho Pringlo
Fulls country will nttond school at
Ln Pino this yoar.nn d bocauso of tho
distnnco hutweon tho two points, tho
school district Is providing for daily
transportation. L, J. llarrtmnn, In
tho employ of tho forcHt sorvlco dur-
ing tho uummor months, has bcon
glvon the contract for taking tho pu-

pils to and from sc-oo-

Soma of tho' pupils llvo as much
as eight to 10 miles from tho build-
ing where thoy will attend classes.

COUNTY COURT HAS
REGULAR SESSION

Mombors of tho Doschutos county
court mot In rogular session this
Wodnosduy at tho court house. Tho
oarly part of tho mooting wns dovoU
od to auditing bills, and road mat
tore woro sqho'duled to cemo up this
afternoon.

, in u

ACTION HALTED

ON FRANCHISE

COUNCIL ASKS MORE
FACTS.

Gllfton MiiM Hhow Hnml, In Decision

Vacation of Htrrctn In

AjiSuhI Concrete Walk r
'.

Contract Ic-t-.

Whether or not tho city of Bend

should grant to E. D. Glleon a fran-

chise permitting him to bring water
from Spring river to llond for muni-

cipal and domestic uses, wan the
question which occupied the greater
part of tho council's tlmo last night
at tho first meeting of the month.
Tho matter came up when tho ordl-nnn- co

bill carrying the franchise was
read for the second tlmo, and ques-

tions by Councilman E. L. Payne
brought explanations from R. S.
Hamilton, attorney for Mr. Cllson.

Mr. Payne's objections to granting
tho franchlso wero that there bad
been no assurnnco that financial
support would bo nvallablo to make
posslblo fulfilment of the terms of
the contract, and that tho city la now
gottlng good service and an abund-
ance of gormless water from the
Dond Water, Light & Power Co., tho
present franchlso holder. Mr. Ham-

ilton bu gested In answer, that com-

petition might result In oven better
service and that it would bo easy to
safeguard the city by adding a time
limit clauso tp the franchlso. auto-
matically revoking the; permission
to do business In caBe construction
work were not pushed to a certain
point within a tlmo limit to be speci-

fied.
OilKon Munt Show Hund.

Councilman McPhorson questioned
the advisability of granting a fran-

chise until tho financial resources of
tho petitioner could bo more clearly
dotonnlncd, and Councilman Rhodes
doubtod tho wisdom of allowing fro
public nervlco corporations In tho
city, sotting forth tho theory that
Jhero Is not enough business fur
more than ono, and that with two
attempting operation, tho quality f
sorvlco glvon would suffer, Instead pt
being bottorcd. $?'

Councilman Benson believed in
granting the franchise, with n tlmo
limit clauso attached, and predicted
hnt competition might hasten muni-

cipal ownership. Mayor Kasto ad-

mitted that he considered city owner-
ship and mnnagumont to bo deslra-bi- o,

and that this might come within
another five years, but that It would
bo much less oxpenslvo for llond to
take over ono water system Instead
of two. Tho discussion was ended
by a motion by Mr. McPherson pro-

viding that tho ordinance bo tabled
until tho next regular meeting, by
which tlmo, Mr. Gilson will bo expect-

ed to have shown to tho council

(Continued on page 6.)

Whllo endorsing unqualifiedly the
movemout to proviso more water
for Irrigation in Control Oregon, and
pledging tho assistance of tho State
Chamber of Commerceln the endea-
vor to bring about tho passu go of
tho Lano-Monde- ll bill which would
fiunnco tho Dunham Falls irrigation
projoct, F. S. Braniwell, vlco-pres- l-

dent of tho Stato Chamber, Informed
tho Dond Commercial club Wednes-
day that thoro la now avallablo suf-

ficient water to tako caro of from
30 to 50 por cont. more land, with
a groator population
in Deschutes county,

"Don't ovor-lrrlgato- ," was his,
plea. "Many of tbo Control Oregon
ranchers aro using too much water.
Romombor that yeair fields have tyo
onds. Don't drown tho upper end
bo as to soak tho Iqwer. Use, puough
water, and then stop It you Ufte, teo
much, you aro some otijer,
follow, you aro, louring your, own,
crop, nud you are (.'doing a lafttiag,
dam'ago to tho sqll." r

Mr. Bramwoll
rugation as 'the bst system, pf Irri-
gation, and ndvlstjd mprq frqquwiit
croBB-dlftJHIu- g to inaka pqaalplfy hit
ter distribution. "Ahova all, don't.)

LARGE CROWDS

ATTEND MIXER

LABOR DAY

COUNTRY AND CITY
JOIN FORCES.

PROSPERITY IS SEEN

Boclnl Side of Day Enjoyed by Mere

Than a Thousand, nud Ad-

dresses of Interest to

Farmers Given.

More than 1000 farmers and
their families gathered Monday

on Tumalo Island at the first aa-nu- al

Fanner-Dank- er mixer. They
camo with lunch baskets filled with
homo-cooke- d delicacies and enjoyed
them under the abundant shade
during tho noon hour. Tho party
was successful In every particular.
For ono day the fanner laid aside
his work, even as busy as he Is at
this time, to intermingle with his
friends and neighbors.

Ono thing was evident In talking
with moro than a score of farmers,
and theso farmers with whom con-

versation was held are tho average
of tbo fanners who reside in Ces-tr- al

Oregon. There were ae
grouches. There were no hard
luck stories about crops. There
wero no disparaging remarks about
tho country. Every farmer had a
look of prosperity. Ilia family,
those who are fortunate enough te
be In this class, were well clothed,
and apparently well fed. It was ap-

parent that prosperity In varying
degrees prevails in Central Oregon
because few were the farmers at
tbo big picnic who did not come
In their own automobiles. Every
farmer, htawlfe and h!a family
reomed to be happy and satisfied
tho Mother Nature had been good
to him this year In bringing to ma-

turity tbo best and biggest crop he
has ever bad in this county. One
other feature waa evident. There
was good feeling. Everywhere was
to bo seen handshaking and .well
wishing. Interest of one man In 'the
crops and conditions of bis neigh-

bor. It was evident, too, that there
was not a waning of the neighbor-
hood er spirit which has
bco so pronounced with the Central
Oregon fanner.

Mixer Well Worth Willie. r
The Farmer-Danke- r mixer had no

otbor motive than to get the farm-

ers and bankers together on a so-

cial basis. If thq men and women
who attended this gathering re-

ceived no other benefits than cewe
through social intercourse, the
mixer was highly successful in the
fulfillment of ts alms. It cannot

(Continued on Last Pngo)

WASTE OF WATER IS DECRIED

BY STATE CHAMBER OFFICIAL

correspondingly

delving

reaorumendd'qqr

ON

make the mistake of thinking that
extra water will take the place of
cultivation," ha said.

Mr. BramweH was in attendance
at the Banker-Fann- er mixer on 'La-

bor day, and at tho Commercial
club luncheon this noon, commented
nprovlngly on tho get-ogoth- or spirit
manifested by the business men and
farmers,

Ho advised that greater attention
bo paid to potato culture, and de-

clared that Deschutes county haq a
baking potato that should be fea-

tured with much profit to tho grow-

er.
Mr. Dramwell's chief mission lj

his present trip through, the state
la to interest the, county courts of
Oregon In the publication of a
booklet featuring the resources ef
the various sections of Oregon. Thkt
is to be issued by the St,ate Chamker j
of Commerse, amli subject matW
will, be complied (n the different,
cpuBtfe, Al tk'ef eonelualaH of his
addrawi.vhjli', tt referred te Uw
publicity eonjnijUwi of the eldt i

- ,w
Mr. Baanvweli '.maatloww i,M.Anif'Slraoj wlreaiv ami 4Ui,,n) -
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